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iWW iopics of the Mek.Iensive minutcness and on the üld plea of its being den.> in the tectotal direction. They ca1n't, in short,
_____________________________________for the public good. No possible punishmient cari bc1 lelp tilîenm ltes. It serns as ftit were in the very'air,

THE Comnxittc of the King's Cullcge Leujturcs â tocsecie for t'tC lr&flL.Pdl uf.Clidet M, SUdai Lases. su iliat c% en those %%lio «tlrank'* imot freely themnseles
Ladies in London are about tu fund a pcrnî.încat cul- O.,Iiiîsry inur.ler i.iliiLjbt a baîgatelle in cumiparê.ýon. h.&a i ààtndtiîe feeling t!îat al .., bcîter and more'
lege fur the liigher edlucation of womcin. The tl.t3ýes But the cil !I~l flot be st>e .cpt by the ttgic of Lt.oà,i.,tcnt like fur tie prcaî.hierb of the Gospel to stcer
which the Cunimittec ]lave provided fur tdurng the fcmale %tue bcingé geant:.dl> sa r-ticd as tu ié..ke oe~z.f àflbux.\t.ààL altt.j4etlàet aînd nut tu aIlow thens.
lst thre Vents arc very large, aid titantained nthT tl Jic tfhe beduc ill Lut [puneile3zs, andi .iL L.c scIîes in the ti.c uf I;iel, thie rnut ifuderate quantitiCs

littie variation, stili averagin1g iipt.rd., of u in cadI1 ,.tnc Cille b) public. upààiion un tic %%itole zuLjtdt tif bitJîl dangeruus 14tluidb. Suaaàé&c .leig) men, tif --ourse,
tCerni. being se quickencd and purified as te make such con- stili protest, and aniay occatioually be hiearci talking

-TH Enlis IlNononfrmit l gies reortof duct dangerous and disgrâceful in the extrenme. As rither %% ildly, and net %withiot a certain measuire of
* -UE nglsh Nononfrînst"givs areprt J ath~iîgs are at present whàt can be cloue ? Soute of hIe exciteilent, about the marriage at Cana. But the

~remarkable series of services held nt Antananarivo, inest prorninent men in the country are drtinkzani. current ib too strong for thcm' and is always gathering
the capital of Madagascar, connected withli 1 e dedic.1- andi debatuchees, and even rather glory in their sliam t. force. NVe for our part shoului be glad te sec the
tien of a newv churcli erected within the Milice en- Young mn point to themai as standing ce;uscs for, ant! i liquor -.ealers hiaving a paid agent in ever>' couilty of
clesure. Tuîe church bas bcen built for the conveni- as encouragements in, the rather vvild ways they follow. tie Dominion. It %vould .at once indicate progress
ence of the Qucen and the court, and lias become a êNotoriously, homes have bec» wvrecked and laves have and hielp forward the good cause immensely.
necessity since Christianity fias bec» embraccd by the becen blastcd by those who socially liold thcir heads

-royal family. On tie day of dedication, April 8, two higli and have brows cf brass whîlich kaow net hcw te NoTHING could bo more startling, and nothing
services wcîe field, attended by the Qucen and lier bluslî. What docs public opinion sa>' te and cf tiieni ? surcly ought te bc more stimulating t God's people
courtiers, tbe P'rime Minister giving an adclress uipc» Nothing îvorth owhile, except, perhaps, te tell thcm tha» the contrast presented bctweeiî the anîcunt cf
the progress cf thc Gospel in Madagascar, holding in good-natureuily that the>' are very ilnazuglîtY.' money annually contributcd foc the extension cf the
his Iîand one cf the first Bibles priiited in tUic Mala- Religious people condone their offunces, nay, hiont kingdom cf rightcotsncss and peace and love, and the
gasy language. For foerteen days following the derli-i "ou nd for sorti excuse wvhiclî inay ahanost justify their 111 but fabulous sums ever' )car cxpcncled by the na-
cation special services wcre lield in tlîe church, at- Iconduct. Se lonîg as sucli a suite cf :lîings contitnues tlions cf Europe-ail professed>' Christian thougli they
tended by the Queen and l'rime Minister, aîîd mui.lti- liotn is it possible te convince young r.îkcs t-Iat tIlire be-in the nmaintenlance and extension of armatment's
tudes cf pie.Iails hah ber i>' n rning the is anytlîing vcry wrong in tlîeir conduct, or anything the v'ory object cf îîhîch is te bc in rcadîness for a
church, that Ilxfn halb h nrigiolaters, very inîistaken, net te say infanmous, in the cehebrated. tenîporary repeal of tlîe te»l coîîîînandinents, which -
has neyer been more literaîlly fulfilied than at present pmublic statenient cf Major X'elvcrton during thie notori- tuai %var really attoints te. RecentUy in thc loeuse cf
in Madagascar. fi slîould be renmembercd iliat 'Mada- tins and disgraceful Longworthi trial, te the~ cffect Colinions MNr. Richards stated the case as far as the
gascarhas beeri Chrîstianized b>' tlîe igencyof tlc Lrin- tha tîe crîini1y cf seduction .111 depended upon oîcthaniînsascnrndntefclig

don issona>' ocitywhih tloug unectriai ~, te rnk of the person seduced ? Wlîcther the Major's ternis ."T'he now edîtion ci thec Encyclcpiedia Brîtan-
for the most part, sustained and dircctcdl b>' the Clin- theory is lit..1 te any great extelît in Canada ive shahl nica' unrier thc word 1 uroe contained certain state-
grcgatioîîalists cf Eiîgland: WVould it net be well if t  say lîht is practice is oftcn folloîvcd is toc' monts fotindcd on claborate statistical calculatiens
we in Canada ceuld teri an auxilîary societv te tlîat noterious te need cither argument or illustrjtiuîi. Let wvhich %vent te shew tliat between 1859 and 1874 there
long established institution ? tlîe victimizor be $related sozially wvith at lcast as great hadl been an addition te the arîîîcd forces cf Europe cf

TuE epot c Ui Comitee f te PivyCoucilseverity as tlîe victim, and Restallism, witli ail its neari>' two millions cf anen. Net long ago Lord
TnE reptofh oin lnd for the er ning Aougust abominations, ivilI be less heard cf because less re- Derby exprcssed his belief that there were 10,0oe,oco

ýÔ -dtct...............ea edin, ugstquired. ___________
.;31sti 1879, has latelybeen. issued.- Frein-thisA t ap- m ren trained te arms in Europe, and the 'Times'
pears that during the year referred te the inspectors 1.THE temperance question is entering upon a very about the saine period spoke cf îa,ooo,cco men. In
visited 3,003 day schools, te which annual grants wcre 1important and most enccuraging phase cf ats cnward these estimates cf course al the reserves were taken

made, containing .3,313 departments under separate 1Prcgresr'. it is coming te be serieusl>' and earncstly :into acceunt. It would be uic exaggeration te sa>',

teachers, and furnishang accommîodation at eig ht discussed at large public meetings, and the defenders however, that at an>' mo)ment 4,000,000 men miglit be
square feet cf superficial area per clîîld for 585,629g o! the lîquor traffle arc finding thîemselves obliged te fcund under aris in Europe. It was obvions that the

seholars. Tliere were on the regîsters cf these seheels iPut in an appearance and say aIl that is possible ini cost cf sncb enormeus arniies was necessarily very

the names af 508,452 clialdren, cf whoîîî 108,863 wcrc support oI their position and their conduct. The' great. A French statistician bad cstimated the total
(infants) under seven Years cf age. 363,143 were be- can ne longer treat thie wlîole movement with cithier at £500,00,00 annually, a suin which included three

tween seven and thîrteen, and 361,446 were abave silciît contcnîpt or insolent abuse. The time for that itemîs, cf which the first was the actual amnount ex-

thirteen. The acconmmodation ha.v increased b>' has passed. Thc matter is beccîning, altegether toc tractcd for warlike purposes b>' mens of taxation;
22.148 school places; tlîe scliolars on tlîe regaster by serious, and public attention is tee generally and tee the second the loss accasior.ed by tlîe withdrawai cf se

13,964 ; these present at inspection b>' 8,780, and tîîe carnest>' arousedl te make the tactics cf other days mxan' nmen froni industrial pursuils -, anid thet hild the
average attendance by 7,852, whaîe the number of either safe or prudent. Tinie was, and net se long suin lest by the non-productive employment cf capital

chidren indîviduahlly cxaananed hans increased b>' gene by, when total abstainers had te sheiv why thcy c» ivarhike impIemèntis» Referinfg te this estianate,

10,017 (or 3.62 per cent.). Tlîe local effort whicb hans j nere wbtt they professed to be, and te do so- in the 'Mr. Gladstone sidIiat lie wi-hed»he couhd reduce it,
resuited in thîs improvenlent may be mreasured b>' the midst cf a great deai of ridicule and insolent scorn. but bie added, "Il cannot?' In other words hie did

continued support derîved fromn voluntar>' subscrip- The tables are being turncd, ind non the "other side" flot tbink the Cost cf wais anidt-hineccssary prepara.

tiens (£~39,369 frein 9,104 subscrabers>, and b>' an;1 finds itself constrained te sheîv cause fujr its opposite Itien for them througîout lIong ycars af peace had
advance i» the contributions froni rates te the main- cou;-seocf conduct. The -discussions accordingl>' in 'been cverestunrated. Tut added remark cf the Pre-

tenance cf public schools frein .&,07,308 te .,,7.577. Hanmilton and ciewhiierc are ail nîest oncouragiîîg In- mier is significant and suggestive -"As a general ruIe
The annual Guverniiîent grants to ecmnentary day 1dications cf progress, and M r. King Duddb hiniscîf, is1 the wars wbich have led to the cretiin of the national
schools rose i» the year froin £3 4,50b 10.£325,754, by bis present position and efforts, a standing proof debts of the world hav'e been chiefi>' reactienar>' and
or froin i6s. Md. te iôs. i id. per sciiolar mni average at. iliat the tide is rising and that the liquor trade feels dynastic wars, and almost aIl of them wrong and un-

tendance, whîle the grant for -the current financsi tself te be in danger. More and more the Christian jumst." On the other band talce the total yearhjincome
ycar as cstiaîaed at t7s. &M. per.sctmolar. The night People of thie country are rcahizing the gigantic evils of aIl the missienar>' iocieties in Great Britain, and te

schools cxditried during the year were 271 imî,num-; cf intestiperaflce and are gathitring tlîeir forces for its thiat add ahi that is raised on the European continent
ber ; 13,790bc.hulars above twelve yearseof ivere en» 1overîiîrav. The niost îlioughtful, intelligent, and re- (or the extension cf the samne catuse cf peace, good
average in attendance each nig4t;j 15,090 schiolars were 1igius portions cf the coriinunity are beconîing will and genuine brotherhood, and it wilh be faund
qualified for examination by, haviiîg miade the rcquared rapidly and instinctively total abstainers bath in theur>' that the whole dees net amohiiit te £2,000,em ; in

* mumbti of attendances dut .tg the night-school session. . ctice- Fer ministtrsuf thcGospelof arýy denomi. shaît net one thrcehundredtb part cf what is prcs-

0f these 12,270 were actuahîy cxamined, and eut of~ nation te be anything eisc is now generalhy regarded as ented on the other side cf the acceunt. The same
ever>' 100 scholars se examîncd 95.-,S passed mn reand- both singular and inconsistent; while those cf thent, violent contrast is not presented b>' the state of mat-

ing, 85o in îvriîing, «and 81.141in anthmttic. 1 apologtil aldi in dedin their whirci i as ters on this side of the Atlantic. Still there is suiRi-
apoogeic it n efedin thirposition whcii scient miteriai even here for the inquir>' whether after

A VERYV paimiful case cf seduction and death bau 1difféent as mia> bc froin the pityttng and patroniztng ar- uail the cause of Christ is be*ng treated as its ackncwi-
been before the public for some short timo past. Of1 rogdnce with which they wcre A ont, net se long ago, to Cedd mportaince evidently requires, and as a great
ccursc _th dctaits have bec» gît-en with the usuai . treat thcir " %wçakcr brethiren " vihu bial e tçuiish tçn- mac>' people are saying thiat the>' estimate it.


